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 Zueirama is a parody of the video game series El Diablo, the phrase has been used since 2014 by the youtube channel brothers of Bluefuse, jmkd and prozfan. The game was released in September of 2019 on Nintendo Switch, PC, and Android. Synopsis When a sorcerer named Numantian reawakens an evil being named Zueirama, he uses the recently found stone of which he can control and put the
entire population of town to sleep for 60 years. The only people who can stop him are Astrid and her group of bandits. Zueirama is a parody of the video game series El Diablo. The game is a 3D platformer, with many references to previous games. Character The game has many characters, the main one is Astrid, her sidekicks are: Dakota, a character who is a parody of Skull Kid from the cult classic

video game Contra, the only difference is that in Zueirama, he is bald. The leader of Astrid's gang is Fox, he is a parody of Donkey Kong. With the sword, Maya is a parody of Lara Croft. Gameplay The game has a platforming style of play, with some action elements. Development The game was started in 2014 and was a prototype for Zueirama 2, released in 2020. References External links
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